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&i)r lli.iils; Poet.
JAMES P. BARR,

editok anij prohietob

Tnuca:—b*<iy, bn Dollars per year, strictly in ad<
r&noe. Weekly, Single subscriptions One Dol*

l&r per year; in Olubs of five, One Dollar

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
I lie Nalloual Armory Meeting.

At four u'clock on afternoon a
□ umber of our most rospoct&ble and influen-
tial citizens assembled at City Hall, to take
measures for impressing upon the Government
the importance and advantages of Pittsburgh
as a point for the location of a national ar-
mory.

The uieetio? was called to order and organ.
i/.-Ki by tbo selection of the following officers:President— J. K. Moorhead.

Vick Presidents— Wm. Wilkins, Jv.s.
R. Hunter, Tbos. Howard, F. R. Burnot,
Hugh Jones, Wtn. Robinson, Jr , Jno. Me-
Djvitt, Wm. ii. Smith, C\ W* Ricketaon.

Secretaries—H. H. Smith, Wm. An-
derson. F. E. Foster.

Gen. Robinson suggested that as the atten-
dance was smalfcr than it Bhould be the moot-
ing adjourn, after the appointment of a
committee upon statistics, to meet again.

Mr. Hunter moved the appointment of a
committee of five on resolutions and statistics,
with Judge Wilkins as chairman, to report at
an adjourned meeting this evening at half-
past seven.

Mr. Howard thought the object of the
meeting would be effected by passing a resol u»
lion expressing its sense and appointing a
committee to lay the subject before the proper
authorities, thus saving another meeting.

Judge Wilkins concurred with Mr H., but
asked to be excused from serving upon the
committee.

Mr. Hunter insisted upon bis motion and
eaid tbe other members of the committee
would doubtless be willing to gather the sta-
tistics and furnish them to the chairman, to be
embodied in the report.

Mr. Howard then offered the following pre-
amble and resolution, as expressive oftheeenso
of the meeting, which Mr. Hunter accepted:

Whereas, The United States government
will, mall probability soon decide upon oneor
more location, for a national armory, and as
it is most undoubtedly time that the city of
Pittsburgh, from its location, its railroad and
river mean? of transportations, its abundant
t>ml cheap supply of coal, its large and in-
ereaturg mauulbcturers of iron and stael, and
its thousands of ingenious mechanics, presents
to the government a'suitable location, as good,
if not supe.ior, to any in tbe Union, therefore
be it

Resolved, That the chairman of this meet-
ing appoint a committee ot ton persons, whose
duty it shall be to obtain all proper Informa-
tion, in regard to the advantages of the city
of Pittsburgh for tbo location of a national
armory and that said committee proceed to
Washington City and lay the same before
('engross; the President of the United States
and the Secretary of War

The resolutions were adopted unanimously
and the chairman appointed the following
committee under the last resolution

.
Wm

Wilkins, Thomas Howard, Geo. H. Thurston,
Wm. Robinson, Jr, Jos. R Hunter, F. R
Burnot, Charles Knap, Jas ML Cooper, Imho*
.lone?, Robt T. Kennedy. Tbo members are
requested l>< meet at the Merchant’s Exchange
at two o’clock on Saturday afternoon.

The mooting then adjourned.

North Fayette Guards.—This company
organized under tbo auspices of Oapt. Daniel
Hoffman, has some seventy members enrolled,
ad of which are uniformed and equipped.—
The foi lowing constitute the officers:

Daniel Hoffman, Captain ; Archd. Sturgeon,
tirat Lieutenant; James R. Kelso, second
Lieutenant; Jno. K. McMichaal, third Lieu
tenant; Geo. V. M'Kee, first Sergeaat.

The Guards haviug met in Noblestown,
Friday the 31st ult., when the ladies of North
Fayette township and adjoining districts pre-
sented them with a beautiful silk flag. Her.
F. A. Hutchinson made tbe presentation on
the part of the ladies, in an exceedingly in-
teresting and patriotic Bpeech. Prof Geo. M.
F Field? roceived tbe flag on behatf of tbe
company in & manner that met with the entire
approbation of thc-se present After whioh
Rev. Boyles addressed the large and attentive
audience of ladies and gentlemen present. His
remarks were timely and pertinent to tbe oo»
casion. The thanks of the company are due
the loyal and patriotio citizens of the town-
ship for their very liberal contributions, for
the purpose of purchasing arms and accoutre-
ments. Especially will the country gratefully
remember the untiring exertions of the Com
mil tee on Arms. The company is well drilled
and now prepared for action.

Proving Cannon.—Oq Wednesday, ten 8
inch columbiade, (sixty four pounders,) two 8
inch and two 10 inch mortars, manufactured
at the Fort Pitt Foundry in this city, were
tested at the proving ground near Tarentum.
Experiments were made with iron plates, to
test tbe effect of cannon balls upon them, the
result of which was that the heaviest iron cast-
ings were deemed insufficient to resist the shot
of columbi&dfl, unless the force of the ball had
been considerably spent. For instance, a

0 twelve pound shot, at tho distance of three
hundred yards, was fired at an iron target,
made ofsix plates, three quarters of an inch in
thickness, and strongly bolted togbthor, mok-

• ing a mass nearly five inches thick. The ball
penetrated three of tbe six plates and depressed
the whole mass several inches. The ball was
crushed to fragments, and the hemisphere
coming in contact with tbe metal appeared to
have been partly fused. Other experiments
were tried, with about tbe same result.

cJecbssion Flag Removed.—Saturday last
the R fie Rangerß, of Riceville, Crawford coun-
ty, Captain Charles Irons, paid a visit to the
house of Daniel Alexander, about two miles
from Little Cooley, over which a secession flag
was waving. When questioned about it,
Alexander eaid his daughter had placed the
flag up. He removed it in the presence of the
company, with apparent alacrity, and express-
id do unwillingness to waving tbe Stars and
Stripes, and taking tho.oath of allegiance to
tbe Government of the United Stales, which
was duly administered by Captain Irons.

Recovered —Tbe $5,000 which we men-
tioned last week &i having been stolen from a
German, named Smith, on Oil Creek, was re-
covered the same evening. The trank was
quickly missed, and a search immediately in-
Btituted ; tho owner offering $2,000 for the re*
rovery of tbo money. It was found concealed
near tbo premises, as yet unlocked. Smith un-
locked it; took out tbe money, and offered the
tinder $2,000, which ho gonerousiy refused, as
also a smaller sum.

Railroad Accident.—An accident hap.
pened yesterday morning, to a’gravel train on
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad, near Sewickley Station, by which
\wo mon were injured. The train had stop*
ped, and tho couplings being rather long, the
jar in starting threw two workmen off their
balance and they fell from the car. One of
them had his thigh bone broken, and the other
escaped with the mashiDg of his great toe.

Vote of Thankb.—At a meeting of the U.
S. Zouave Cadets on Wednesday evening, a
vote of thanks was tendered the Misses Backo-
f«jn, of Pittsburgh, for a bountiful supply of

needl? books, a gift which tbe company cor-
dially appreciates,as one most appropriate and
acceptable. A vote of thankß was also ten-
dered to tbo “Harper Zouaves,” for offering
their services as an escort

Presentation.—On Wednesday evening,
Jos. Knox, E«q , presented the Montgomery

(,'uards, Capt. Brennan, with a beautiful stand
0f c \)lors The company, at a meeting held
at the.'r armory passed & resolution of thanks
to Mr. lS* ioT the elegant present They also*
passed a r .volution returning thanks to Oapt
C. W. Batc.^or » for the privelege of using a
room in the c''wtom House as an armory.

CiTv Hall, June 6th, 1861.
The Ricketaon *>deta, Captain Cass, will

take the place in the First Regiment of In-
fantry, assigned heretofore to tne Firemen’s
Guards, Capt. Gazzam, who have gone into
active service. By order of the Committee,

P. C. Shannon,
Chairman.

Dangerous Chimney.—Mayor Wilson
ywtorday held to bail a man named Patrick
Carson, for keeping a chimney, on his house
in tbe Eighth iWard, in a dangerous condition,
and continually smoking, to the annoyance of

the neighbors.
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Court of (Quarter Scanlons, <skc

Before Judges McClure, Adams and Parke.
Tuukm>ai, June 6th, 1861.

Samuel Lewis, Jr., wi- r<>r.victed of forni-
cation and bastardy. vumplaint of Eliza
Jane U.t-ior, and rpc«'iv-. d lho usual sentence.
Tho p.-i Mi. -- rveide in Union township

John Ba'-ih wa* ii Jicu-d for assault and bat-
tery on G-orgu L-i rch and wife, and tound
guilty. S-nteneod to pay a tine of five dollars
and costs, in each case. Tbe parties reside in
the vicinity of Butcher’s Run.

Jacob Zinger, charged with surety of the
peace, on oath of George Nix and Catharine
Nix, had a hearing. The Court ordered that
in the first case the defendant should pay the
costs, and in the latter the prosecutor was sen-
tenced to “foot the bill.”

Wm. Powers, charged with the larceny of
$7O in gold, and a watch valued at s3u, tbe
property of John Israel, blacksmith, of East
Birmingham, was put upon trial. The pros-
ecutor testified that Powers came to bis house,
one Sunday in April, and complained of being
unwell He was asked to stay all night, ana
retired in an upper room, but got up in half
an hour, and took the waL'b, which hung on a
nail in the room in which he slept. The money
was in a bureau drawer, in the front room
down stair?, and it was missed soon after Pow-
ers left. The watch was subsequently recov-
ered at a shop in this oity, where the defend-
ant had it. The jury found a verdict
of guilty, and the prisoner was sentenced to
two years in the Penitentiary.

A few liquor cases were disposed of, and the
remainder of the afternoon session was con-
sumed in trying the case of Commonwealth
vs. James Hutchison, charged with destroying
land marks between his land and that of Hugh
McCutcheon. The case was not concluded at
adjournment.

The Late Senator Douglas.
On Wednesday evening a number of the

friends ofthe late Judge Douglas assembled at
Connolly's Hall and organized by calling Jos.
R Hunter, Esq., to the Chair and choosing Cor-
nelius Murphy Secretary. On taking the Chair
Mr.Hunter announced tbeobjert ofthe meeting
in a pertinent and patriotic speech. After re
marks by several speakers on the life and char-
acter of the illustrious dead, a committee, com-
posed of James Irvin, James Diwond, M.
Keenan, M. Connelly and D. Donevan, re-
ported the following resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted and the meeting ad-
journed :

Waxai.s: We have heard with profound sorrow the
death of the Hon. Stephen A. Dougina, whose past pah-
Ho life forequarter ofa century had d teclea toward
hnn theeyes of ihe uauou.ax a patriotand statesman W»
be relied on m thin ray of umnmency to our Federal
Government, Therefore

He oh-ed' '1 Lai m tr.e '•are*! ot honor which Ih> hu»
endeti, »e recognize a bn.’l ant iff* of the true Amen
can ulait-sman; and in (he hell dirucued eucrple- where
bv he achieved his honor-, h proud riiuitp.e <■: the
l>erfeciu*n sad glory of our KepuMtcau G>>ferum* i

Metclved, Thai by his death the country eiL-tain* a
national loss not easily supphe * with a BUteetnan so na-
tions of views, so firm in tbe conscientious path of
duty, so able to the defence of the CooMOtuU* n, and
possessing bo genml aud devoted affeclioa in the
hearts of his countrymen.

The United States Zouave Cadets
Captain John P. Glass did noi get off yester
day according to announcement. Tbe reason
was a misunderstanding in regard to the man-
ner of their going, which was uut ascertained
until it was too late to remedy it. Mr.
Thompson, I‘resident of tbe road, was tele-
graphed, but was absent and bis Secretary bad
no authority to change the arrangements
Mr. T. Carnegil, who bas charge here as
Superintendent (in the absence of his brother
at Washington in the service of the govern,
went,) bad no power to cbnnge the arrange-
ments which he had promptly made according
to his orders from head quarter?. Wo have no
doubt that tbo Railroad Company which is do-
ing all it can for tbo public service in this war,
will mako arrangements salieiaou ry to the
Cadets as soon as proper authorities can be
reached. They will probably leave by tho
afternoon train lor Philadelphia to-day.

The Brownsville Military.—We had
a floe display of the Brownsville military on
Saturday evening last, Throe companies,
each headed by martial music, were in pro-
cession, namely: the Brownsville “Home
Guards,” Capt Shuman, with a field-piece,
drawn by horse*; the “Brownsville Greys,”
Capt. Conner, and tbo Bridgeport “Homo
Guards,” Captain Hotner. A fine company
/of Brownsville cavalry, under command ot
Capt. John B. Patterson, paraded our streets
on Friday last, and made a fluo appearance,as
did also tbo foot companies above mentioned,
on Saturday evening. The “Greys,” a body
of stout, hale, hardy men, a number of whom
have “smelt gunpowder” on tho battle-field,
as wall as the Captain himself, ha* been “ac-
cepted,” by the Government, and will be un-
der marching orders, probably for Camp
Wright, tbe latter part of tho present, or tbo
beginning of next week. HruvmaviUe Clipper.

Another Item From tue “Mki.udkox.”
—On Wednesday night, whllo a number of
volunteers Irom Camp Wilkins were in the
Melodeon, the return of wbicb ha a common
nuisance we noticed yesterday, a difficulty
occurred, and officer Smithson of the Mayors
police, arrested one of their number narmed
Taylor. A comrade of tbe latter, John R.
Barbour interfered and was also arrested, as
were also two other soldiers who rushed to the
rescue. While tbo parties were on the pave-
ment, in custody, Michael Giennon, a ward
constable, who is employed about the saloon,
came out of the house and tlruck Barbour
upon the head with a “handy-billj” or a simi-
lar weapon. Barbcur yesterday made infor-
mation for assault and battery against Gien-
non, who was arrested and held to bail to an-
swer by'Mayor Wilson.

Btoning a House.—James F.Miott, Wil-
liam Richards and Thomas Hood were before
the Mayor yesterday charged with disorderly
conduct in stoning a house of had repute on
Sixth street. They had been inside and quar-
reled with the landlady, Elliot striking her,
and when they came out. attacked the house
with stones. Elliott was committed thirty
days in default of a floe of $25; Richards and
Hood paid their fine, $5 and $2, respectively.

Large Turn Out ok Cavalry.—All tbe
organized companies of Cavalry of Fayette,
Washington, Westmoreland and Greene
counties, mustered on Wednesday, on tbo
farm of Capt. Isaac Woodward, in Luzerne
township, half a mile from Brownsville, under
the command of Maj. Gen. Harpor, of Greene.
We understand the object of the muster is to
form a Cavalry regiment for tbe present war,
whose services will be tendered to the Govern-
ment.

Fart Days and Prayer —The General
Assembly of the New School Presbyterian
Church has recommended Friday, Junekh2btb,
to be observed as a day of fasting and prayer
for the country. The General Assembly of
tho Old School Presbyterian Church, has re-
commended Monday, Ist of July, to bo ob
served for the same purpose. Thursday, the
13th of June, is appointed to be observed in
like manner in tbe seceded Btates.

More Steamers for Gun Boats. —Tho
Government has purchased the Blo&mer “Lex-
ington,” a Pittsburgh boat, and tho “A. U.
Tylor,” lying at Cincinnati, to bo converted
into gun boats. They are L> be so altered as
to bring the machinery bMovv tho water line,
to place R beyond tbe reach of tbo enemy’s
guns. The boats named aro to be Bent to Cairo
after remodeling.

Serious Accident.—A day or two since a
young man named Albert McClure, employed
at C West & Co ’s carriage manufactory, on
Penn street, was lowering a window in*a car-
riage and had his hand so badly cut that am-
putation was necessary, and it U doubtful
whether he can over again work at his busi-
ness.

We are informed that a notice for tho post"
ponement of the election ot Field officers
tbe Home Gaards to Saturday the 15th, ap
peared in an evening paper. If tbe Commit-
tee on Home Defence issued such an order
general publicity should have been given
We have not received any such notice (rom
the Committee.

Sanford’s Season is drawing to a close, as
he leaves us after to-morrow evening. There
Is real evjoyment at his entertainments and we
advise all who wish to see a crack minstrel
company to go ; and see his before they leave.
It will be long before they have an opportu-
nity of seeing more fun in one evening.

The Columbia Cadets, a now military
company at Kitlanning, Pa , organized under
the Ellsworth Zouave drill,elected on Monday,the 3d inst., tbe following officers: CaptainJohn B. Finlay; l*t Lieutenant, Wm. Pol-
io-k; 2d Lieutenant. Thomas B McConnell ;
3d Lieut., rfohn McWilliams

Borodoh APPOLHTMKKTS.-Tbe DuqueaueBorough Council has appointed W OakleyTrsaaurer for ihe eoiuing year, and'Stephen
Jackson, Collector. r
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Gone to Camp Wriuht —Nine companies
of the Erie regiment to Camp Wright
yesterday. The PiiM.-,,,:h M^advilie
Volunteers, the New company and
the remaining company <>t the Krie regiment
go up to-day.

THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

A Coat Thief.—John Thompson was yes-
terday arrested by Child of Police Patterson,
with three coats m his possession, which be'
had stolen from Wm. Barker, Esq., wool
merchant. He was taken before the Mayor,
who committed him for trial. \

LATKBT FROM FORTRESS MOXROK

ENGAGEMENT BETWEEN THE HAK

RLE T LANE AND PIG PUNT
Accepted —The Mercer liitiea have re-

ceived marchiDg orders, and are directed ro re-
port themselves at Camp Wright, on Wednes-
day next, 12th Inst.

11 A T T E U V

A PATRIOTIC FEMALE.Good —We learn that our banks have sub
scribed for $250,000 of the $3,000,000 State
loan, which bears six per cent interest. MESSAGE OF IHE GOV. OF MW HAMPSHIRE.

The Grawfokd County Bank is about to
issue small notes.

WASHINGTON CITY ITEMS,I)rs. Steubinb tte Munson have removed
their office to No. 101 Penn street, near St.
Clair.

A SECESSIONIST SHOT BY A UNION MAN,
Okntibtry.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 240 Penn

street, attends all branches of tho Dental
profession. llepart 11 re oft h o .N 1 ne leenth Kegl men t

Wanted,

A YOUNG LADY WHO IS DESIRuI’S
of obtaining a situation an saleswoman in Fanny

I rimming or Millmenr ttlore; has had experience iuNew \ ora or oilier Ka tern cities. good n*fereuoe
Pleas® call on, or address A. 15. K., No.lt Federalstreet j«7:lw

RRa i /.S/o.V-S' FoR I'uRT MvXRoE

LATEST FROM GRAFTON

JOSEPH MEYER & SON, Imporlaet from the SouthManufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail Ijettle’-* lo

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Ho. 4Hi Plan Htmti ab«v« tlu Canal, Ac., Ac dec , &r.

Have on hand a large* aa&ortment of Kaaoy and Plain
Foroilura, in Wainat and Mahogany of their own inacu-
boturn, and warranted equal in quality and atyie to aey
maaafaeturrd in the city, and »U 1adi ai raaaonaliUj CiN'.’in.va 11, June tl—A efuwial Or|l'ion

dispute!* in llie OazttU say?. Thu American
flag is displayed -.11 alwig the ruul-j between
hero and Wheeling, and the Ohio trooj a are
guarding the r ad.

SEAT OF

three: maps. Major Loring, of Wheeling, wue brough
here to night. He was arrested on a charge o
treason.

A large number of secessionists were arrest-
ed here, and are taking the nalb of allegiance.
They ail say they expected a war of devastation,
and had been deceived bv their leaders.PLAN UK THK Cl I V OP WASH IN'. T« >N,

with LtoUirnre, an.l |«,ru of the surrounchoE
blHl«8.

The best feeling it prevailing net ween the
troops ani Virginian*!.

Volunteers aro being raised for the Govern-
ment al Martinaburgh and through this sec-
tion.

NO U

jenuiylvauia,Virginia, Maryland,iNnv Jersey,
and a large portion u! Ulim—l.-> rmcinnnt:

Several i. !u;..aii.. went down t.< Wheeling
tor drill.no

I. - UNITKD STATES, ColonelKkllj ii much better, but n;»t uul of
danger. He was bruught over w-day from
PhiJhppi.

There are twenty companies of infantry and
several of artillery there as a garrison.

from Atlantic to Pacific, abowinx ah the Forte,
i’* B.—These Maps are New Ste-I Engravings on

food paoer They are just published, and show hy Red
anea, the Btattoas of the different rogimenu of the

Federal and Rebel Armies.

FOR HAT.K BT

A wonderful change of sentiment has taken
place there* and the Union foiling is n«.w large-
ly predominant.W. 8. HAVEN, Nearly seven tb*Hi>afid troops ar* h-»ro and
at Phillippi, viz: The Sixth, Seventh, and
Ninth, Indiana First, Virginia, ami Colonnls
Irvine, Andrews and Steadman's Ohio and
Cleveland Artillery, General Morris, of lnd.,
m command.

FITTS3URQU

DR. C. BAELZ,
WSTERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

ALBO— AGENT OF It is not known bow many rebels were ki

R AINBOW'S CEI.E2IIKATEI) TRUSS
ed at Phillippi.

They were under the command of Col. Pot-
terfield, of Eastern Virginia.

Many Union men were compressed into
the ranks.

FuK
RUPTUHES

UIR.I-ENN AND WAY.NK STS.*

Jiio. TUOflrsO.t Al t 0.,
HOUSE, BWM AND ORNAMENTAL,

PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS
No. ISA Third Streot,

P’Mttiifj i p%

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense,

SOFT SOAP!
Oue pound equal to Bix pounds

POTASH!!
Fur Bair at VVholratlf. by

Penn'a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Aod by all l>ru£siata tt Ornetsra to Ucitae State*.
TTDsT (jPEKING— A splendid slock ol
V Spans Q'odm amongwhiehwUl be found all id*
latest faanions, and we would call the attention of our
customers to toe cheapest lot ot Needle Work Collars
and seta ofthe new styles.

Alao,.JrS*h Linen and Linen Boeoms.
Cell aid see at No. 90 Market street, between Dia-

mond andFiftk street. H. J. LYNCH.
rohW

_

A. Kkfet=S£» &L hKO.

J'ithaflitapluns
tjorner Wood and Fourth Bta-

PITTSBURGH

Col. Dumont's Seventh Indiana Regiment
led the attaching column at Philiippi.

Col. Crittenden’s regiment did'nt got out in
time to participate

The march that night was really wonderful.
In looking at the ground one is astonished that
they could have traveled half the distance in
tho time they did. It was never exceeded in
military history

Country troops are moving Vo Pbillippi to-
night.

Louisville, June G.—The Journal of thjr
morning, says: The proposition to the
field Convention, for the first district to secede
from the State and join Tennessee, was nogs*
tived by a vote of 130 to 30. Tbo plan was
abandoned.

A dispatch to the New Orleans Delta from
Knoxville, dated May Ist, says tho Union Con-
vention in session there passed a resolution
recommending resistance if seventy thousand
votes wore cast against secession. If a less
number is cast, submission is recommended.—
The Southern Rights men were fully de-
termined to bold their position there, and
bhuuld they be in the minority, to circulate an
address from N» hvi 11•• to it<« Union men of
Tennessee, condemning the course of the Gov-
ernor, deprecatiug the raising of troops, de-
ploriog secession as a curse, and urging them
to place Tennessee beside Kentucky ; to keep
out of active participation in the war, and
says that late information leaves us to hope
that manly efforts will succeod. A large vote
will be polled in Middle and East Tennessee

A special despatch, dated tbo 4:b, says:
John Bell spoke at Knoxville, urging the war
to the death against the North, and declaring
that five millions cannot conquer the South. —

At Montgomery much dii»aatia!actiou is ex-
pressed at the removal of tbf* sent of govern*
moot. Tho Richmond Whig of the Ist says
that a Virginian will not be put in the Cabi
net, vice Walker, Secretary ot War.

111=1:11
Fortress Monroe 1, May 6 —The Albauy

Regiment arrived to-day, and goes into camp
near Hampton, thoroughly prepared for imme-
diate service.

Colonel Bartlett has not yot returned from
'Washington.

The Naval Brigade will doubtless be entire-
ly disbanded in a few days. Eighty of them
are still on the Rip Rap.

This morning the Harriet Lane exchanged
about fifty shots with the Pig Point battery,
nearly opposite Newport News, on James riv-
er. She received two shots, wounding five
men, one of them severely. The Harriet Lane
was about three-fourths of a mile from the bat-
tery, the seven embrasures of which disclose!
heavy pieces. Two of tho Harriet Lxne’s
shells burst immediately over them.

Night before last live companies went near-
ly to tho Half Way Houbs, between Hampton
and Yorktown

JAMEB H. CHILDS &. CO.,
HOPE COTTON HULLS,

Allegheny City, Fa.

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OK

OSNABXJKGS,
32 Inches to 40 Inches Wide.

4^Orders may l>e left at il. CUiLDH a OOU, 133
Wood Street. PitUbitrph. o«&l:lr

UNION WALL TAPER—A paper for
the times, for sale by

my26 W. P. MARSHALL ST WouJ utroet.

PRODUCE^1,600 bushel* Peaches, w
1,000 “ Apple.*,

3 kegs Lard,
20 bushel* Clovers

On consignmentand for sale by
f«27 ]_ W W H. SMITH* Co

POTATOES. —

75 bush Red Poliitoeß,
l*o *• Nexhannocx rec« ved nod for sale fo

JAB. 1. FKTzKR,
le4 Corner Market and First *»ts.

PINE APPLES.—A ]>rin:ie loi of fresh
Pi i« Apples, just received *tnd for sal* try

KKYMKK* HK»>THKR.S,
myT I'iii and 123 Wood at

Alrtto B. It’UiLMONT J Mia £. LULA.

M’CALMONT & KERR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, -

FKANKLIIf, VENANGO COUNTY,

my23dyd Penaiylvinla.

General Butler has spent the day at Nowpori
News.

Washington, June o —Among the inci-
dents of female patriotism, should bo mention-
ed the fact that, at a period of great danger to
this city, a young lady succeeded in reaching
Washington, and furnished to high officials in-
formation of a most important character, in-
cluding tho accurate position of tho hostile
fi-rce, which provod serviceable to the Govern-
ment.

In tho New Orleans mail, which reached tho
Washington Post Office yesterday vin Pitts-
burgh, was, by some mistake, a letter address-
ed to Postmaster Genera! Reagan, containing
an application for a contract to carry the mail
in tho Confederate State*.

Concord, June 0 —Governor Perry in his
message to the Legislature, delivered to-day,
trusts that Now Hampshire will bo behind
none of her sister States in the appropriations
of tnen and money to aid the Government.—
He recommends the organization ol at least
one regiment in every county, to be thorough-
ly drilled and equipped for service al the call
of the Government

E. P. MIDDLETON & BRO.
IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &c,
ALSO DKALSBS IB

Fine Old Whiskies,
NO. 6 NORTH FRONT STREET,

aplOily d PHJLA DSLPtif

Bt. Louis, June 6.—A battalion of United
States Regulars from Carlisle Baracks destin-
ed for New Mexico, arrived yesterday and
proceeded Wost by the Hannibal & St Joseph
Railroad.

Colonel Boernstien has resigned the com-
mand of the Second Regiment of volunteora.

The Republican learns that Oapt. McDonald
will be produced before the United States Dis-
trict Couri of Spriugfield, Illinois, this morns
ing, under a habeas corpus writ, issued by tbo
Judge of that Court, on Monday last.

OAfj Boxes Nectarine Stomach Bitters,
'V t/U &o Boxes Clicquot Champagne.

7& Baskets Charles Heidsioa,
26 Boxes Claret—Best Brands,

100 Barrets Old Rye Whisky,
Best Cognac Brandy for medical purposes—in

store and for sale by
myg4 WILLIAM BENNETT.

Chambbrsburg, June o.—Clinton Rentch,
& wealthy secessionist, was shot last night by
a Union man, at Williamsport. Rentch boast-
ed that be could whip any Union man living.
After his death, a pass, signed by his brother,
a prominent secessionist ot Maryland, was
found on his person, accrediting him to Capt
Nagle, anv officer of the rebel forces at Harper’s
Ferry. __

For Uent.
A STORE HOUSE on Federal and Water

Ax streets, Alleghany, suitable for a Dry Goods
Trimming or Shoe Store.

tnha*f R. H. DAVIS.

The partnership heretofore
existing between JAMES M. ROSS and WILLIAMCOLEMAN, under the firm of Robs A Coleman has been

dissolved. WILLIAM COLEMAN.
lartt-lmd

DHIEO PEACH Ed.—so busUeli bright
Dry Peaches, halves, ju*t rooeived and for sale

kj
„

J.A.FETZKRm J*Z Corner Marketand b irwt street*.

VIRGINlA, KENTUCKY AND MIS-BOUEI MuNKY taken »t what It is worth m ex
change for Jresa Goods, Shawls, Needle Work, Hosiery
Aix, at tremendous low prices to reduce stock.a HANSON LOVE,

myB 74 Marketet.

Boston, June 6 —The United States steam-
er Susquehanna has arrived at the Navy Yard,
Hollins, commander, J- N. Barney, First
Lieutenant; the purser and three midshipmen
have resigned.

Elmira, N. Y., June o.—The Nineteenth
New York Regiment, of Cayuga, under Col
Clark, left camp this morning for Washing-
ton, via Harrisburg and Baltimore.

MIME S"r\rxt^. V
~

*

Washington, June 6.—lt having been re*
ported Ibat a largo number of guns had been

! stored at Havana under the protection of the
• ! British flag, for the Confederated States, Con-
sul Sb&felt w&9 directed to inquire into the sub*
ject. Aleller has jus’, been received from him
in which he Fays that the matter had pre*

• vbusly engaged bis attention. He had fouad
that all munitions of war brought must be Im*
mediately deposited in the government ware-
house and sold from thence only by an express
permit from the Captain General himself.

It would be impossible to land the number
of rifles specified,namely, 250,000, without the

knowledge of the government, and the author*
iliea, on their own accounUwould he extremely
unwilling to permit the illicit importation of
such a largo amount of guns to the island oi
Cuba.

Besides, he had the assurance of the captain
general, that it would not be permitted. A
Spanish house had ordered, in Belgium, 70,000
rifles, with a view to speculate ! n the present
crisis.

As this House has failed he presumes the
order will not be filled He is under the im-
pression that a few of the rejected muskets of
the Spanish army have been sold there at pub
lie auction, say 10,000, and that these are the
unly arms which have gone from Havanna to
•ur Southern forts t-*r secessionists.

A i.kxa-NDRia, Juno 0 Cftpt. Ball, of iho
\ u ginia Cavalry company, captured on the
(»• oupalion of Alexandria by the federal* forces,
has received a poruiit to go beyond the
lines in order to bring his family to Washing*
../ii. It is thought that bis account of good
treatment ho recoivod while a prisoner, will
l»*vt>an influenceon the rebels in his neigh*
borhood. The oath administered to him was
not merely that of a parole, but one of alle-
giance to the federal government,both of which
u ure also administered to all his men in Wash-
ington this morning.

An attack by the rebels was apprehended
last night in some quarters, and the necessary
precautions were taken, but the town remained
quint.

The Northwester still continues, and the at*
mospbere is quite cool.

The objected publication of a newspaper
ben* by th« i-oldjors has boon prohibited by an
order Irora the provost Marshall,

Washington City, June 6.—The Secre-
tary of War has appointed the following
named gentlemen as pay masters in the army :

Thomas B Allen and Obn* T Earned, Mis-
Kouri; Jobn H. Kiltie, Jaa H Pumeyand J.
D. Webster, <>t fflinoie; R_»bt l*. D.dge,
District ol Columbia; Wm Cuuback and
Win. P. Gould, of lodiana; Arthur W.
Fletcher, of Md.; David Taylor, John U.
Groesbeckf Robi. C. Kirk and'Dawight Ben-
oisinr, of Ohii; Thomas W. Ford, of N Y:
Samuel Townsend, of Ddawar>; Joshua How-
ard <*f Michigan: Andrew M Patlade, A.
McD Lyon and It-nert E Patterson, ofPenn-
sylvania; G L Andrews, of Mata.; Tboa. J
McKean, of lowa, E S. Paulding, of Minn ;
Josiah L. Munes, of California; Thos. H.
Halsey, of Vt., and Wm. fi. Gibson of

Washington City, June 6 —The Post-
master at Memphis having refused to dl-tr -

bute mail matter tent to his Pc atm as-
ter General has directed the following order to
be issued :

The Post Office at Memphis, Tonoessee, is
discontinued. The Postmaster General orders
all Postmasters to forward to the dead letter
office at Washington, all mail matter which-is
directed to that office.

Louisville, June C.— The Captains of the
brigs Jobn Adams and Panama, and the
schooner Mermaid, captured off the mouth of
the Mississippi by privateers, passed through
here today, bouoa Eastward. They repre-
sent that they know nothing of the letters of
marque, and supposed their captors to be
pirates.

Louisville, June G.—River stationary,
with toven feet water scant in the canal.*—
Weather, cloudy; mercury 72 deg.

Niw York., Juno r>.—The Schooners A.
\V Lindsay, Ira Bliss and C. A. Crooks are
loading with provisions for Portree Monre.
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A CARD,
(r~=s» THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY, of(ky Waltham, Maas, beg to call the attention of the
public to the following emphatic of,
Waltham Watches, by the leading practical Watch-
mahrir* and Jewellers throughout UieDniu i States
The entiiv nignuluics are <|Dile too i«'ng f<»i publics*

tiou in oue aJveruioment, btit the u uues
will be recognized by those aequain«ed with the 1rade

as being in the highest degree rtRpec table ant* ioflaeu
lirtl. At their establishments may be found the genu-
ine Watches of the Company's manufacture, in great
variety.

Signatures from man/ cities and towns not fully rep
resented m this list will appear in a future advertise

Business has been quite slack during the week, and
salat., hare been few anU far between, except smal or-
der*. Our manufacturers are doing little or nothing.
Th« stage of water in the nrer islow, bat quite enough

lor the small amount ot business to be done. Money
matter* ara quiet, but not easy, although oar banks are
doing all in tbeir power to relieve the business com

Ale...Puisbargn manutacuirea continues in fair
demand, with steady shipments to all parts of the coun*
try. Theestablished rates at presentare :

bbls. hf. bbls. bbls. hf. bbls.
Kennet...|S,oo $4,00 | In.iia. S&4Q $1,04
X 6,00 a,OO XX 7,00 3^o
Cream

Apples... But few in market, and those generaUy bf
inferior quality. The ruling rates art S2,DQQ&J>O.per
bbl.

Ashes...We note no msterlal change. Pots rate
st 4UiA43£c and Pearls at Soda Ash at 3d
2M(s, Nitride of Soda si ana CenoentratedLye
U&c, 9 lb.

»econ...lsselling in lotaat7)*£@7Uc $ &for Shoo!
ders, 9%&10o for sides, for Plain Hams
and ll>s(sllj|£o for Sugar cured do.

Beuia...There ta a good demand, with sales of
small white at 6&@700. per bosh.

of choice roll making at 10@11
*£*•

Brooms —Sales at $2J)0@2,60 per dosen for common
and for good and fancy.

Buckets and Tuba... TheBeaver manolaoturer’
prioes are as followsßuckets plain inside $ doa en
$1,46; painted inside, $L6(k 3 hoops, $1.76; Tabs; No. I
3 hoops, ft dosen, $7,7&t No. 1, 2 hoops, $6,76; Ne. 3
$6.00; No A.$A6O; No. 4, $4.76; No. 6, $ 00; Keeler's
No. Half Bosbels, sealea,s4 Jb.Candles—The following are now the current rates
of city manufacturers: Moulds 11c. ft lb.; Ninons’Dip
10* <\ tstar 190ft lb.

Cheese...The market is well sapplied. We quote
sales of W. R. at TU®So per Ux, and Munburgat lie

Corn Meal...is plenty. We quote Irom hrst HanHw
at 46@48c. per and from store at 60063 a

Crackers...Have recently declined, and we now
quote as follows by the bbl: Water Crackers. 6c ft fb.
butter 7c; Sugar Sc; 6oda7e; Boston 7c ; Pilot Bread,
$4,76 ffbbl.

Cordage...
ManillaRope, coiL. 9c ft D) Manilla Rope, cut-.lo< üß>
Hemp M .A2c ft Jb Tarred “ »12u ft fi>
Hemp u “ ..Uc k fit Tarred w cut «18e $ ft*Pac’nß Yarn, fina.llo ft !b Pac*ngYarn, comJOc fi Tb

Bed COrds... Manilla, $1,60, ft dosen; Hemp$1,37, sa.iX^2,76ft dozen: Hemp coil, lie.ft #>.

Plough Ltnes...Manilla 670. dozen: Hemp 70c. ft doz.
Cutlun Cbrdoye...Cotton Rope %and upwards. 20c. ,do.

below % AJc.; Bed Cordn, $2,«X£3,62(d4,76 ft ,>sen.
Plough Lines $1,26; Sash Cords $6,60.

Dried Beef...Thero is a fair demand, principally
local, at kt, m luti-oh.

Dried Kt ult...1* in good supply, aud we uuote
at for Apples; aud ft bm*h for good
Peache*.
Bggt...ln giK«i demand. Sales ol packe«l in bbls

at per doz.
Feed...The soles are lirailed.and prices better. We

quote Middlings al 86@90c ft 100 tbs.; Shorts, K<glfl2c;
Bran at 46(c$60c; Ship Studs at Oil meal, slf@2o
fl t<)U.

FealUera...We quote Prime WeMtern at 46c. from
tirMi hauda; 43t($6oc. from store.

Fire Brick..iialea of Bolivar at $26@86 W M.
Flali...The demand is limited, and figures are with-

out muchalteration. Bales of NoB Mackawlat sll,oo@l],-
60 pr. bbU for No 2.; White tS>o®9>76pr. barrul, aud $6,00(g156,26 pr. lialf bbl; Lake Trout SAOO

ft bbl.; Lake Hernug, ft ht bbl.;
Baltimore do. $7,00 i>r. bbl. Halifax do. s6,tX>; Alewires,

Codfish or. Gb. Sales at these figures are
limited.

are without much alteralion. Wo
quote at for extra, $6,60®56,00 fox extra
family, and for fcnwy.

Gas Pipe...The following are quotations of the
wrought iron tubing;

Per Foot.
1U inch Gas Pipe~ 82ots.
2 « “ 60

Per Foot
Inch Gas T eta.

I : \ iiiN*
“

“
“ -Ss “

Customary dutcouo allowed.
Grain... Wheal is withouimatenal change. Wo quote

Rkd at and Wmn at 11,10 $ bush. Corn la
nel!tn« at 40<&41c. Oats hare declined, and we quote at
24@>260 from firel hands and Bum
i* firm at 60c. per bush for Spring,and small lota of Era
command 66@67c. per bust.

Grooeriea. ..There isafairdemandfor N.O. Sugar at
o%@7)£c aa in quality. Molasses is steady
gat. for old and new N. 0. to city and country; (lottee
is steady at 14@16c. per fi> (or Rio in iota. Rice is
Helling at ft lb. in tierces and m bbl«.

Hay ...Safes at scales limited at fB@9 perron.
Hides...Are dull at 6@7c ft 16 for green beef;

yc for green salted, 17@l7 Uc lor dry Bint
Hominy...Sales of good Pearl, at $6,00@6,26 per

bbU _______

2}f “
*•

**
.. 00 *

8 “ “ “ ..1,30 “

B>* ..1,60 “

4 “ “ “ ..1,90 «*

Iron and Sails...The manufacturers quote flat?
common bar at $ B>; other descriptions in propor-
ffim. Nails, 10 to 6d.ats2,6U; Bd. and 6a at $2,76; 7d and
6i n 93.000 ; 6d, sB^6; 4d, blued, $3,60; 3d do, $4,00; 2d do
One, $5,00@6,3Q. Spikes, 8 to 8 in, $2,76; wroughtdo-
s42&<£4,76.

Lard.... Is in demand. Prime country is selling at
9@9}£c CtD> in bbla, and kegs.Leather ...The market is steady, with nochange in
our old quotations:
Red SpanishSole qt lb 21325 c | Upper $k doz $33@88
Slaughter “ 203»o | Bridle M $40^46
Harness.- “ 27 <a»o | Skirting ** lb §2&Mo

Lime#—LooiariUe eeUa regularly at $1,2031 2‘ per
bbi.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned practical Watchmakers and dealers

in Watches, having bought and sold American Watches
tor a u umber of years past, an i baviug dealt in al
kiuds of foreign Watches fora mach longer poriod of
time, beg to state that they have never dealt in Watches
which, as a class, or in individual instances, have been
more satisfactory to themselves or customer*, whether,
in respect of durability, beauty of finish, malhemaU-:
■ ally correct proportions, accurate compensation and
adjustment, or offine tim+korping retails than those
(Qumiaclured by the Waltham Company.

N. R. CRITTENDEN, Cleveland, Ohio.
WM. BLYNN, Columbus,
JAM Ed J. ROSS, Zanesville,
IJ. .JENKINS A CO, CincinnaiU,
BEUGS.A SMITH, “

WM. WILSON M’UREW, T
“

DUdME A CO.,
C. OSKAMP,
C. PLATT, Delaware,
KING A BROTHER, Warren, u

J. T.4E.E EDWARDS, Chicago. IIL

F. J. ALEXANDER, LaSalle, "

JOHN H. MORSE, Peoria,
A. HEPPLER, “ “

W. H. RICHMOND, M “

H. D. KAYS, Bloomington, % . u
A. R GILLETT, « "

8. IX LILLESON. Decatur, *

J. B. BURBAN, Springfield, . “

J. W. BROWN, Qoinoy, *

E. B. TOBIN, “ °

BASSE A HUASMAN, “ “

A, P. BOYNTON, Galena, *

WM. M. MAYO, Jacksonville, fl

E. NORTHEY, Cherry Grove, «

A, W. FORD, Freeport, a

WM. SCHSRZER, PArn, “

J. M. FOX, Canton, • • “

WFLLABD k HAWLEY; Syracuse, N.Y.
V. HAIGHT, Newburgh, “

HAD. ROSENBERG, Boohaster, •*

C. A* BURR k CO., mu
EL S. ETTENHEIMEB * CO, “ «

WM.B. TAYLOR, Utica,
W»W. HANNAH, Hudson, “

H, R A H. C. CARQENT&B, Troy, • “

HOSKINS A EVANS, Os*ago, °

HAIGHT A LEECH, iutairn, *•

JAMES HYDE, « «

JOHN H. IVEii, Ftirport, “

WILLIAMS A CO, Quudiiga^"
J. N. BENNETT, «

; «

A. & STORMS,
WM. & MORGAN,

Poughkeepsie,'"
M W

HENDERSON BBCPS,
J. A. GLARE.
BLOOD A PITTNam, Amsterdam, u
J EN' NINOS BBO'S, «

JOHN J. JRSKINB, Albany,
W. H. WILLIAMS, « <

a. warden, ooehso, **

L. O. DUNNING, Para-Tan, «

CBABf& WJLLABD, Ottakili, «

V. P. BINGHAM, Indianaptia, Ind.
CHAS. Q. FRENCH, “ «

J. McLBNE, « «

C. A. DICKENSON, Richmond, *

G. H. BASCOM * CO , Terre Hants, «

J. M. STA.VSll* BaUirmn, *

ADOLPH MYERS, Plymouth, *

THEO. F. PICKERING, Kalamazoo, Mich.
GEO. DOTY, Detroit, *

M. S. SMITH, • a

A. B- VAN OOTT, Milwaukee, Wui
JOHN ELKINS; Racine, <

H. N. SHERMAN, BolOit, p-
-8. C. SPAULDING, Janesville, “

W. A. GILES Prairie da Chien, “

RRINEMAN k MEYBAN, Pittsburgh, Pa
SAM’L BROWN, Norristown, *

W. T. KOPLIN. “ «

H>!C. BPAtnora.

Lumber, (?rwn...There is but little now coming
to market, and the figures are for partly seasoned!
The prices rouge—for Common $10312 per 1,000 feet
and Clear $30,00; Timber 83100 oubie foot, and Shin*
gles *MOO.
Lumber, Seasoned... Thefollowing are thequotations

per 1,000 feet, for seasoned lumberat city yardsCommon 1 I Flooring, drea'd, 1 in, $22,00
Clear 44 M I “ iin oak, 30,0 QLath,U6Shingles’®j “ lUin. u 4240Mess Pork...We quote New at per bbt

GEO. W. STEIN,
GEO. B* TITUS,

Easton, •*

•41 u

HECKMAN A YOHE, - “

Alientown, “

E. J. LASORLLE, Westchester, “

BAHL. GASMAN, WObamspori, “

JOSEPH LADOMUB, Chester,
J. J. BLAIR, Lebanon. u
GEO. W. McCALLA, Harrisburg. “

FRANCIS a POLACK, York, «

U. M, ZABN, Issflister, •

GEORGEJHELLER, Reeding, •

F. P. HELLAR, « «

E. A UGH.INBAUGH, Ghamberoburg, “

T. S. HOFFMAN, Greensborg, u

J. C. HANNA, Newcastle, u
C.T. ROBEBIB, a

J. 0. DOLOX, Mauch Chunk “

(•HAS, U FISHER, Ashland, •

B. M.ST. CLAIR, Indiana, «

UA. PETERSON, Scranton, * «

DAVID LAVBRACK, Patterson, N. J
W. T. RAE, Newark, -

ENOCH F. BILLS, ;Bordenton, m
HENNY R. JAMES, Trenton, <*

aT. LITTLE, * Cumberland, Md
OARSON A BRANNON, Pailaald, Tenn
THOS. GOWDSY, Nashville. «

A. W. PYLE,, Spdngderd, «

SIMPSON A PRICE, oWksTdle,
V. W. SKIFF, Savannah, Ga.
J. A A. GARDNER, Si Louis, Mo-
W. 0. DEFRIEZ,
MAURICE A HENEY,
JEHU SYLVESTER, “ «

J.T.BOOTT4CO. Wheeling. Ve.
T & HUMPHREYS. Btohmond,
E. A. VOGLEB, Belem, N. C.
F. W LEINBBCK ■< -■
J. W MONTGOMERY, Newberry, 8.a
BRNJ. R.OOOK, Narihsmptai, Mess.
& CHILDS, > New Bedford “

DBXTER * HASKINS, « “

E. D. TIhDaLE, Tension, “

ALBERT PUTS. “ .

ELLIS GIFFORD. FSB River,
F. W. M AOOMBEB, “ •,
J. J. BURNS, CHoaceeter, “

JESSE SMITH, Salem.
T. M. LAMB, Worcester, “

*. N. STORY, “ . .. cLEVIJOBNBTON, :« *

ANDREW WARREN, Waltham, •*

C. W. FOGG, * *

AMOB,BINBORN, ~ :-u Loppß. ; *

-JQHS'BARTON, -

' LjrnnT ' “

JOHN M’G&EGOR, Lawrence, “

W. M. ROOT, Pittstteld, “

JOaNK.BOOTS’, *•

N. MOODY, Greenfield, M

WM. KIRKHAM, Jr. Springfield, ; “

I. D, ANTHONYATX). Providence, R L
PELEO ARNOLD, K. Greenwich, “

THOMAS STEEL ACO. Hartford,' Conn.
BEMINuWdT ABTEVENB, « «

WM. ROGGEBBABON, “ .«

.1, J. MUNSON, Raw Haven, - *

E BENJ*MIN, « <?•

J. B. A IRBY, « «

GEORGE BROWN, (

Ea HONTINTON Aca Danbury* * •
pa. A. WOODFORD, « •«

11. D HALL, Middletown, “

JOHN L SMITH, « «

JOHN GORDON, New London, w
J. C. BLACKMAN, Bridsenart u
JAR R. AYREiL Wittfbon, *4,^!
shrrbdrnk Shaw, HmhniffS,, y. $,
L. ifc HAKDEBBON, cSSid,* - «

E. KNIGHT, i*" *,

N. G. qarr; « «

GEO W DREW A CO. “
«

8. J MELLISH, SanoTer. M
)) •,G 0» WQQDhURY. Claremont, “

REUBEN BPRNOER, « 1 „

WM. a MORRILL, firmer. «.

RICHARD GOVE, Leeonii. **

JONATHAN HOSMEB, Nashua?
N. W. GODDARD, *.

*

HENRY H. HAM. Portsmouth <•

ROBT. N. BODGE* « ’
OHARE. BACO\ t>OYe»\b\ M. HABDISQN, So. Berwick, Me
TWOMBLY A SMITH, Saco, «

MG3EBM SWAN, Augusta.
J. A. MERRILL Poland.
JAMES EMBRY, Buokaport,
SIMEON BLOOD, Rockland,
HENRY MoKENNEY, Auburn,
J. T. HOWLAND. Bath, *

TOMPKINS A MORRIS, Bangor,
U C. WILLIAMS,

~

*

G. aAG. L ROGERS, Gardiner,
D. K. LUCY, Hohlton, “

D. G. HALL, Lewtatown, u

BRINSMAIDA HILDRETH, Burlington, Vi.c. H. HARDING, Bradford,
T.O.PHINNEY, Montpelier,
A. A. MEAD, « *

J. C. BATES, Northfield.
J. H. MURDOCK, Woodstock,
C. C. CHILDS, St Joh&abury, “

C. H, HUNTINGTON, Bt, Albana,
FOSTER GROW, Chelsea,
W.K WALDACB, Newburr, *

LEANDER AMADON, Bellows Falla,
O. 8. JENNINGB, N. Orleana, Lai
GREGOR A 00, “ •

& COCKRELL Natchez, Mias.
A. N. HALL Milford, Del
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto, 0. W

CurooH.—As our wateh is oow extensively counter
feited by foreign manufacturers, we have toinfonn t&a
publ c that no watch ia of oar production which Uas-
aocompanied by a oertificate of gsanineneaa, bearing
the number of the watch,and signed by our Treasurer,
R. E. Robbins, or by oar predeoesaora, Tracy
A Co.

‘i.i

THAT A

ECONOMY I

AddressJ

Aj these watches are for sale by jewelera giawiUy
throughout the Union, the American W*tsh
do not solicit orders for single watches.

BOBBINS A APFLETON,
Wholesale Agents, No. 188 Broadway* N. V.

JOHN A. BTODBABT,
411 Obestoarßt*

Agent for Philadelphia and PennsylTania,

f; a . .

• •

r - .i ’
. fc ‘j < stA*A-

i ~

r

' r~i T '

.

•
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CURE

CURE

NervousHeadache

BY THE USE OB' THESE OEPHALIOPILLS the periodic attacks of Henan at fMt
Bendadu may be prevented; and it taken;**tt» -

menoement ofanattack ImmatKatcreHaT
sickness will be obtained. . °

They seldom fail In removrngtfaa' Nasfctli ao<f:-Jptf»
ache to which' females;aro so subject. '

They act ganUy-upootbe £owelB--reiDOTing;jCbrt**i - 1
ness. < •* -i4 ‘ v .•

FoV Liferary Men, Students, Obligate *" *
persona of softmfary habit** they arevahtalfrafcal&ytxr o '
the, Improving the appeft(e, pying tofttand,t§pf^m

''

strength of the wboie ; -•• ,••*'■* j!o,~«c." *acs
The CEPHALICPltWjarc Wler

gallon,and carefully cpnilncted arperlj^c
been in nse many yaarß, during. haViaov-’l
prevented and relieved a TaHt amotfhVViV^gfpnf,
faring from Headache, whether lwar
nous system or from a deranged state oftbotbK&cA v

They are entirely vegetable in their and
may be taken at all times with
out making any change of iirf fttuf fliii fllVMinaif'fJiidingrteable hut* renders it: etu^^iafWUMnilßtt&

<***"»•
"

. .

Beware, af
The genuine have fire sigaatmes of y-

ding on each box. ~
Sold by Druggists and all other X)eAlj^ynAfed}ebp|n.
A box will be sent by mail, prepattLoafraqrtpt lbi-lha

. PBXOE, 26 OBNTSi‘;^-'^
AB orders »honld be addressed to *

HEWHV C. SPALOnTO,
M Cedar

TOE FOLLOWING ESBOBSEMIMBiaf
SPALDING’S

CIPHAiII PILLS,
WILL OOjrViBOE ALL HUO SOi’FEE iBOM

HEADAOHE,

A SPEEDY ANDSUBECtfRE
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH; Jj*

Aa these Testimonials were unsoUciited byMr.
Spalding, ihey afford * vnquestidridbl**

proof of the efficacy of thistrutyi
scientific purpose, ■ '*%&.>■

■ Misosmti,
Mn.SvALDxna, *• s •

Sr lbate tried your .Cephtll&Pllla,' eng>jtf»
20tMtf~that I want you 6ie twOd«flf»»wprth
more. '*?*•' ' v:■'-■'•> .

Part of these are for the nelghb6ra*to whpm Imit
few out the ofBrrt box ,'

*'
-• 4

Send the Pills by malhsnd 'oblige'' ■ •A '

> >"

Yoolroi/tseitiht
JAMBSEKNNEDr

Hatsbto**, Pa, Feb/fl, IB*p
Maßhuoso, .i,v. ; tJ -‘

Sir l wish joutosendmeoimmorebd*afToar
Cephalic PQla, / kdoerecewed a great dealKtfberitftJjnm
them. Yearsrespetdfhliy, ,

MART ARK STOIKHOIBB. ,

Snuna Cun,HmmwßMJaJflfcV
jMUary jm. ; f

£&■>—Yon wfl] please send me two. boZM'oCYOQr
Osphalio Pins. Bend them immediately. ‘

Respectfully ycttm^
P. heat used one &acof yoarKG*vOTo Jtatfexcellent, ay.\

Bnu Vb&roh«Oeqv Jin. IVlMfr'
Hxmu 0. Srixnnra, Ssq. -•.• „.'it

Pleese find mclaeedtw6n*y-fi?eoente, for which jMfid
me soother box„pf yoor Cephalic Pills. Thwart irmly
the bat PilU.lfuwetvartrim.

Direct A.STOVEE,P.Mt
Belle Vernon, Wjuidot Oa*4).

SivxiLTf Huty'Bee;
H. 0. Spauhho, Esq. ''

:. ' «Iwish for some circulars or tango -hi
your Cephalic Pills more particularly bmozw'iajKcttStb-
mera. If yoa hare anything of the k)nd,plaa»Q

One of my customers, who Is ‘J
Headache, (osually lasting two days,)toas cuni of on
ttack w one Aour bu yourrQla, whichI sent

Respectfully yours, ->w -'c ;
ŝg -r

W. a 'tn£g3Br i.
i' i '•}> fpv

liirroLMßcaa,FRuacuDrCo,oxuwt..January 1881.
Hirst CLSpalmMj

No, 48 Cedar street, N. 1. , • -v-,p«arSv *—lndQ96& find twent?-flto; aente,i2tij< iforwhich *endbox ot Pflia.". .fiend(oadania
Wm. C.TQler, O5!,

Four Pilla ioorkJSke a c/tarw—ettrit
vwtantar, *

Truly, yours,
. : •» ToV.

. Ypan*»tvMiciL,jan;lM®Bl.r-. ,-'/ / j ■,

'Sr STof iong rfnce I gent.,toyou for aboxed <jfc»
phklic Pills for thb' core oMSerroos CTfe*tift]hcCostiveness, sail received the earne» aUd'EAry Aatf:so
pooden effect, that Txoas indhchi to sendfor more.

Please send byreturn maiL Direst to
A. B. WHEEHiEK,

YpslUnSpHlth

From theJSxomwr Norfolk,
Cephalic Pille accomplish tbe objectforwhiQhfhty

were made, ns.: Oure headache in-aUitt forms. 3

From the Examiner, TcL' Txi
They bare been tested in more than a thousandcaaea

with'entire bAccess, '

FYomVu Democrat, St. Cloud,
1

Minn. .*f 1
If you are, or have been troubiedwith thahatidafttyjfcsend for a boi-(CephalicPiiis,)eo that youmay her#

them in case ofanattach, ~.r

FromOufAckertuer, JVovidtrux;R. L
ThoOepbalic Pills aresald to be aremarkabty'eQrfiKtire remedy for headache, and one ofibe verybeit

for that very frequent complaint which baseyey stemdiscovered, *• v-’''
From the Western R. B.oautt*, Chicago, JU.

Wohearttty endorse Mr.Spalding*and £ila unrivalled
Cephalic Pills. ' . *T . \ . 7^

From (Ju Kanawha Valley Kawueha^
We hire sure that persons suffering With luiti?

ache, who try them, will«tick to them.
J*w»;tAaSoutAerw F(SthFtaderilfeu> OrJama, La.

TrythemJ jou ttaiateaffiletedyatui sore&Aiyour testimony oazrbe addedtp the already numerouslist that Juw-received be&fcfitii niiraihfcan produce. , „, / ; /.; >

Hie immense doimid'
UnptdJy Increasing. 'r,.y ' v »Wi

From the Qautt£ii>aixnpdrU i«pa* »^Vi
•Mr.Spalding would not connect his nsmevithws

article he didnotknow topossess real merit ;n -

Fromtl*Advertiser, Providence, B> &■ ■

The testimony m is string, fifom theirtii
respectable quarters. - • -

' ’ * iij&s
From the DaH&lftwv, Newport^&.X% t

~~

Oephalie Pills are tiUrihg3U>e plaoe'bfaUkin4K^^
. "r . . ■■ ■ l&VFrom the Con\pterh<uSeiUtm,BoeUmt

Said to be very efficacious for the headache*
. l l*. >vy>

*»~A anglebottle of SPAi.DiN»’>ipaKPicmoMll
will save ten utneaite cost annual * WT* , '

„$S

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE." J
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

SAVE THE PIECES!
DISPATCJEH

is, Tnu Sana

,

As accidents will happen, even in »wsU regulated
families, it is very dcaimbie to hare some oheapandconvenient way for repairing Furniture, Toya Crock-ery, *c.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE 3
meets all such emergencies, and no householdafford to be withomit. Jt 10 always ready, and anfai 1'

the sticking point. 7 ■ ;

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE,®

B*—A Bmah.'eccompanics each Prin^m

“

.CAUTipjH. - Tr; ‘

:
Ascertain unprincipled pereonS>Ar«PaitaTmiH-rw> L.palm off on the l*

PEEPABED SUJB, I rtusffcTSiiqdpAiip^Si?l *5Auniine before parehMofejMlieS^TtUiMMa^
«rSPAU)INCra PaEPAAEDGLUE.^,

couoterfe?te.lia "r*r'W *“ 01S“* .*i«bilta,v
b,

wrfUFL“',i8'“«-

fc

- - :'Vi>

A' "
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